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CAKE FLAVORS

CLASSIC VANILLA
Classic moist vanilla cake, covered in our 
signiture Vanilla Buttercream
SALTED CARAMEL
Your Choice of Vanilla or Chocolate Cake 
layered with our Caramel Buttercream, sprinkled 
with sea salt & topped with our signature Vanilla 
Buttercream
RED VELVET
Our velvety rich Red Velvet cake laered with our 
creamcheese frosting and topped with our 
Classic Vanilla Buttercream

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Our decadent dark chocolate cake, frosted in 
our rich fudgy chocolate Buttercream

WHITE ALMOND
Our classic moist vanilla cake layered & topped 
with our Almond Buttercream

VANILLA BLACKBERRY
Our blackberry cake is busting with flavor and 
full of the freshest blackberries. Covered in our 
Vanilla Buttercream and topped with Fresh 
Blackberries

WHITE RASPBERRY
Our vanilla cake layered with fresh raspberry 
preserves covered in our Vanilla Buttercream 
topped with fresh Raspberries

NEAPOLITAN*
House favorite! With a layer of each, it's sure to 
be a crowd pleaser. Vanilla, Chocolate & 
Strawberry cake layered with chocolate fudge, 
strawberry puree and topped with Vanilla, 
Chocolate & Strawberry Buttercream

OUR DESSERT CAKES*

GERMAN CHOCOLATE*
Our rich chocolate cake filled with our house 
made German Chocolate filling topped with 
coconut & pecans

LEMON
Our fresh lemon cake layers filled with our tart 
lemon curd and covered in our vanilla 
buttercream or if you want it tarty, choose our 
lemon buttercream

BUCKEYE*

-Snickers is our rich chocolate cake layered with 
caramel, peanut butter, & chocolate buttercream. 
Topped with snickers
-Oreo is our Oreo chocolate cake layered with 
Oreo cream, covered with our Oreo buttercream. 
Topped with Ore's & chocolate drizzle.
-Reese Cup is our classic vanilla cake layered 
with Peanut butter Buttercream & chocolate 
fudge. Covered in Peanut butter Buttercream, 
topped with Reese cups.

Crowd favorite! Our rich chocolate cake layered 
with Peanut butter Buttercream topped with our 
buckeye balls and rich Chocolate Ganache 
drizzle

Still not basic
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These are our favorite flavors and are 
available all year along with our seasonal 
flavors rotated throughout the year. If you 
want to make a request on a flavor you 
don't see here. We will be happy to 
accommodate if we can.
 
*Denotes specialty cake. $10 up-charge 
from standard cake price*


